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PREFACE

Inlormation pLays a crucial role in the development of any nation. Parliarrrentarians today
are confronted with the responsibilty of informing themselves quickly and effectively
concemng a wide range of highly complex and technical issues jn order to make informed
dccisiors that are a lifeline of a nation.

The Association of Parliamentary Libraries of Eastem and Southern Afnca (APLESA)
plays an indispmsable role in promoting good practices of parliamentary information and
resource m,uvlgement through networking to share ideas and experiences.

It is from this background that the Malawi Parliament felt obliged that despite having
hosted APLESA in Iune, 1997, lt is also proud to have hosted the 11th APLESA Annual
Conference from 12tt' to 16h APnt, 2010 at Protea Ryalls Hotel in Blantyre, Malawi This
report is a reflection of the proceedings and resolutions of that meeting.

I wish to thank the APLESA member parliaments for placing their trust and confidence in
the Matawi Parliament to host this important Conference and for the overwhelming
participation. May I also encourage Parliamelts in the region to continue strengthening
APLESA by zupporting their Iibrary staff to attend APLESA Corrferences consistenfly.

Matilda

(t"t s.)

CLERK OF PARLIAMENT
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1.0

INTRODUCTION
The 11th Arurual conference of the Associahon of parliamentary Libraries in Eastern
and southern Africa (APLESA) was hosted by the Malawi Nahonal Assembly from
the 12ft to 16th of April 2010. The conference was held at Ryalls Hotel and drew
participants from Botswana, Kenya, Namibia, Mozambique, Seychelles, Swaziland,
Tanzanra, Uganda, Zambra, Zirnbabwe and the host, Malawr.

The Departrnent is very grateful to the Management of the Malawi National
Assembly for affording the Department an opportunity to host such an important
conference under the theme "Innovative Initiatives in Library and Research
services for Parliaments in the 21st Cenfury." This report provirles a summary of
the proceedrngs and resolutions during the 11th APLESA Annuar Conference.

1.1

About APLESA
APLESA is a group,rg of Parriamentary Libranes in the sub-region that aims
to promotc professional networking and resource sharing among member
parliaments.

The con-ference offered participants an opportunity to exchange ideas and
share experiences in patliamentary information management and offer a way
forward for APLESA members. Activities carried out dunng the annual
conference included paper presentations; training on Koha, Bungenl proactive
Librarianship, Afrrca Parliamentary knowledge Network
lAnKirf; Resolutions;
Meeting of the APLESA Executive, and Excursions.

2.0.

OFFICIAL OPENING OF THE
2.1.

11TH

ANNUAL APLESA CONFERENCE

Overview of APLESA by the ApLESA Chairperson, Mr. Simon Engitu
The Chairperson of APLESA said he felt honoured by the presence of the
speaker and the Clerk of Parliament of the Malawi National Assembly for
presiding over the officral opening of the 11th Annual Conference of ApLESA.
The Charrperson thanked the organizers for making the conference a reality.
Mr. Engitu gave a brief overview of ApLESA from 19g6 to date. The
Chairperson emphasized that ApLESA was formulated to act as a forum for
professional networking and lesource sharing amongst parliamentary libraries
in Eastem and southem Africa. He addressed challenges that ApLEsA faces
and recommendations that have been made so far. In his speech, he
commended Malawi and Uganda for managing to hold the ApLESA
conferences rw1ce, saying thrs is an indication that these two countries regard
informatron as a resource for development.

In his conclusion, the Chairperson stated that parliaments need to move
towards good practices of information management as werl as market ribrary
services to the speaker and other important stakeholders. He finally
introduced the Executive members to the parhcipants.
1

2.2.

Welcoming Remarks by the Clerk of Parliament of
Assembly;

the

Malawi National

The Clerk of Parliament thanked the Speaker for graciously coming to the
official opening of the 11th Annual Conference of APLESA amid his tight
schedules. The Clerk gave a word of welcome to the foreign delegates by
making reference to the "Warm Heart of Africa". The Clerk of Parliament
also recognised the presence of the members of Publlc Appointments
Committee who are mandated under Standing Order 152: Sub Section (e) to
oversee the activihes of the Library.
2.3.

Official Opening of the Annual Conference by the Speaker of Parliament,
Rt. Hon. Henry Chimunthu Banda, MP.
The 11th Annual Conference of the Assocration of Parhamentary Libraries in
Eastern and Southern Alrica (APLESA) was hosted by the Malau National
Assembly, in Blantyre, at Protea Ryalls Hotel from 12th to 16th Apr , 2010 and
was officially opened by the Speaker of the Ma1awi National Assembly, Rt.
Hon. Henry Chimunthu Banda, MP.
The Speaker, in hrs speech, stipulated that National Assemblies need to come
up with innovative imhatives in order to meet the global technology changes
in the delivery o{ information. The Rt. Honourable Speaker further disclosed
that the Malawr National Assembly is undergoing a process of institutional
resftucturing and capacity building and that the new Parliament will have a
modern library. He also made particular focus on taking the parliament to
the people through outreach services, information drssemination and
through the easy flow of information from parliament to people and vice
versa.

2.4.

Vote of Thanks by the APLESA Vice Chairperson

On behall of the Executive members and APLESA member countries, the
Vice Chairperson thanked the Speaker, the Clerk of Parliament and the
organisers for making the conference a success. She further gave thanks to
development partners such as APKN and INASP for their support in
imptoving infotmation services in Parhaments of Eastern and Southern
Africa.
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3.0.

PRESENTATION OF PAPERS
3.1

Innovative Initiatives in Library and Research services for parliaments in
the 21"t Century, a Presentation by prof. ]. Utah.
ProI. J. Utah presented a paper entitled, ,,Innovative Initiatives in Library
and Research Services for parliaments in the 21* Cenfury.,, He pointed out
some of the principles of parliamentary libraries including power shanng
letwgen parliamen! the judiciary and the executive. He pornted out the neei
for MPs to have easy access to information if they aie to avoid making
wrong, costly and sometimes dangerous decisions for a whole nation if no-t
provided with adequate, reliable and timely information. He emphasized
that with correct and timely information Mps make correct analvsis of issues
and therefore make useful and fruitful contrtbutrons to debates.
The Professor insisted on the need to build local collections, estabrish
networks, set up standards and be able to undertake research which can
contribute to literature and knowledge.
3.1.1. Discussions

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

viii.
ix.
x.
xi.

Parhaments need to develop irmovahve ideas based on
information needs of Parliamentarians;
Need to collect and localize library services;
Need to link up with different organisations such as
the National Statistical Offices;
Need for more advocacy to get mole funding from
managemenf
Establish linls with partners;
Need for proactive librarranship in order to meet the
nformation needs of the clients;
Though libraries can develop innovative initiatives,
there ts low usage of services by Members of
Parhament and therefore there is a need to concluct
research in of der to know why parliamentarians do
not use library services;
Participanb realised the need to communicate with
MPs through committees because of their smaller
groupings;
Make Parliamentary libraries more attractive;
Undertake markefing stfategies that will ensure that
parliamentary libraries are maximally utilised;
Delegates noted that there is a need to provide
information to Members of Parliaments; however, he
noted that there is need to undertake a research on the
rcadrng culture of Members of parliamen!

3

3,2.

Presentation of Country Reports

Participants from countrres in attendance (Botswan4 Kenya, Mozambique,
Namibia, Uganda, Zambia, Seychelles, Swaziland, Botswana, Zimbabwe ind
Malawi) presented their country reports. The reports incruded historicar and
the host background information of parhament libraries, services offered.
challenges being faced, cooperation with other institutions, staffing levels at
parliamentary libraries, number of computers available in the fiErary, on_
gomg projects, level of digitizatiorg software in use, library budget and
hbrary usage by Members of Parliaments.

3.2,1. Discussions
Based on the presentahons made by country representahves, it was
noted that though some member parliaments are facrng challenges,
other members are developurg fiulovatrve approaches tJ aetvery of
information services. The Malawi Parliament was singled out to be
undertaking good irutiatives in developing Iibrary and information
senrices using ICT. Delegates were impressed with the Malawi
Digrtal Database as well as their plan in implementrng the Malawi
Parliament Portal. The following were challenges that weie noted:

Inadequate bud get allocations;
Insufficrent space;
Lack of adequate ICT skills for Lrbrarians and Information
managers;
Limrted training opportumties for Librarians;
Lrbraries not computerused;
Lack of reading culture/Low hbrary usage by Mps;
Theft and vandatsm of books;
Poor marketing strategies;

1.

ii.
111.

1V.

v1,

vii.
viii.

3.2.2 Suggested Solutions for ApLESA Members
Participants provided various solutions on the challenges member
parliaments were meeting. The following were suggested solutions
based on the country reports;
I
ll.

APLESA must come up with tangible decrsions and a
plan of action;
Parliament libranes must be carrying out research
activities locally and corroboratively with APLESA

4

member counhies

in order to

information resources;

contribute

to

their

iii. There must be application of Information and
iv.
v.
vi.
vri.
vrii.
ix.
x.
xi.

xii.
3.3.

Communication Technology in order to make sure that
libraries are responsive to the inlormation needs of
parliamentarians;
Member countries must assess their in_formation serytces
objectively and honestly develop effective strategies
relevant to Parliament libraries in providing high
quality information services;
There must be provision of in{ormation services tailored
specifically to local information users;
There must be a need to enforce the establishment of
networks locally/ regionally and internationallv;
There must be a need to inshl a reading culture in our
children;

Libraries must make use of general information
availahle around and then doing in_depth research
based on their local users;
Librarres must be reaching out to institutions that can
provide relevant iflformation to parliament hbraries;
Lrbraries must be subscribing to online information
resoulces;

Ltbrarians must find out ways to attract Mps so that
they can make use of parliamentary libraries. However,
Esther Kamau carried out an investigation on why Mps
do not make use of informatior, soui""s and found out
that they do not have time and that the environment is
not conducive enough;
Use of research assistants who can coordinate with the
library on the information needs of parliamentarians

Library Systems in Malawi with Focus on Library Networking, Resource
Sharing and Co-Operation: A presentation by Mr. G. Nyali, tie National
Librarian
The National Lihrarian began his presentatron with an overview of Ltbrary
systems rn Malawi. He gave a brief history of libraries in Malawi.
The
presentation provided definitions of library networking, resource
sharing
and cooperation, He further gave an overview of previous attempts oi
networking and resource sharing in Malawi and liter on e*plore^d tl.re
reasons for their failure. The presentation continued by stating the
set
condilions needed for the library to share resources. He stited that
institutional libraries need to show commrtment to the cause of such
networks. The Librarian highlighted current successful networks such as
5

MALICO, Eldis, Matawi Fisheries Information Network and InterJibrary
Loan system. Fmally, he provided the different challenges that sucir
networks and sharing facilities meet. He concluded his piesentation by
stating that networking and resource sharing among libraries rs important
and therelore a need to benefit from them.
3.3.1. Discussions

1.

11.

fll

rv.

3.4.

Partrcipants emphaszed the need to work together to achieve
networking, resource sharing and cooperation. participants further
highlighted that such network are a good strategy for communicating
information. However, such networks fail due tolack of informatiory
It is vital to make long term plans in which parliamentary libraries
should change from providing country reports to providing progress
reports and the participants emphasized the need to have bench
marks to measure therr progress based on resolutions made. There is
need to set tasks that ought to be completed by member parliaments
as they prepare for upcoming meetings;
APLESA members noted that there is lack of conmitment towards
networking. The delegates observed that there is a need to set
resolutions ancl standards so that member parliaments ought to

compare;
Standard systems should be used to promote union cataloguesi
APLESA members need to make bold decisions to ensure that there is
a need to undertake pilot trials in order to check if member
parliaments can work together using an integrated system;

Proactive Librarianship by Emma larrow and Kristi Newman, INASP

Representatives

The paper highlighted the importance of understanding user needs, keeping
records of usage, statistics, website hmts, statishcal analysrs, ,ru, ,r.,r"yr]
mtervlews and focus groups. The presenter pointed out the tmportance of
feedback whrch gives gutdance to Lrbrarrans on potenLial new products,
promoting existing ones and also cancelling exrsting ones. She made
emphasis that users should understand the products thaithe Iibrary offers to
ensure maximum utilisation of the resources. However, ,this can only be
made a reality through good markeLing strategies,, she noted.
The paper suggested a shift from reactive to proactive Librarianship,
provisio. of frformation at low cost with the use of the lntemet and intranet,
access to training, marketing of information sefvices and reaching out to

non-users.
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The presenter also highlighted the importance of information literacy skills
which involve sourcing. evaluating and applying information to ipecific
situations. Through research and analysis, Librarians are able to gai'value
added skills.

3.4.1.

Group Exercise
The presenter divided the participants into groups. The groups were
expected to develop a skategy on how to reach out to users and non_
users of Parliamentary Libraries. The following groups developed the
following approaches to the exercise;

Uganda

i.
ri.
ii1.

Target Audience: Mps, Committees, members
academia, APLESA, ApKN;

of

staIf,

Benefits: Real time service;

Channels used: websites, e_mails, socral networking
servrces, displays, e-banks and tegional networks.

Mozambique

i.
ri.
iii.

Target Audience: Mps, staff members and the public;

New Service: Inhoduction of a virtual library, e_books;
Benefits: Trme saving, convenlent services from your
desktop.

Botswana, Namibia and Swaziland

i.
ii.

11l.

Target audience: Mps;
Benefits: Information alert to aid Mps in contributing to
debates in order to make fruiEul decrsions;

Channels: E-mail, Pigeon holes, text messages/ personal
contact

Zimbabwe, Zambia and Seychelles

i.
ir.
iii.
iv.

New serurce: Bibliographic service;

Target audrence:
members;

Mps, Commrttees, researchers, staff

Benefits: Awareness of available resourcesi

New service: To trtle all materials, to have abshacts, URLq
Blogs;

v.

Channels: E-mails. website, notice boards and newsletters;
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After the group

presentations, Professor J. Utah implored the
participants to use the proposed channels in a multi-faceted way in
commumcating to their clients in order to effectively deliver their
information serwices.
Participants were asked on how they can undertake user education.
Participants felt that user education can be conducted through the
following means:-

Library Gurde (print

/

onlne);

Induction for new partamentarrans or piggyback on
existing programme;

Library tours;
Presentations;

Newsletters (print/ online);
a

Training materials, for example, CD ROMs or DVDs

a

Drop-in workshops;

a

Online gurdes (in-house/tesource provider);

a

Onlure hrtorials (in-house/resource provider);
E-learning.

3.4.2.

INASP support to Parliamentary libraries

Ms. Newman continued on the

presentation of proactive
Librarianship. In her presentation, she made much focus on how
INASP funding can support parhamentary libraries in undertaking
Proactive Librarianship. She said that APLESA members can benefit
from INASP ftrnding to support for:-

i,
11-

1[.

Training;
Networking and;
Research and advocacy.

3.4.3 How Parliamentary libraries can get support from INASp
r. Apply for INASP funding to carry out training, networkmg
and research actrvrties;

ii.

Application forms available

at

www.inasp.info/eipm;

111.

lv.

INASP can Lnk up parliamentary libraries to experts in
different fields;
Grants up to $10,000 with a financial report required to be
presented to INASP;

INASP parhler countries from ApLESA include Zimbabwe,
Zambia, Malawi, Kenya, Uganda. Tanzama and
Mozambique;
INASP ftrnders indude: the British, Swedrsh and Norwegiaru.

3'5. str_engthening the Role of African parriaments in fostering Democracy and
Good Governance, presentation by ApKN Chief Technicat aa"isoi tvtr.
Flavio Zeni.

Mr. F. Zeni gave .rn overview of ApKN project goals which, among otherg
include the provision of efficient support it rr"tr.u, and serviceJ for the

adrninistration of parhaments and strengthening regional networking among
African Parliaments.
The presenter gave an overview of ApKN main areas of intervention
such as
capacify building achvities and assisting National parliaments in adopting
comnon standards and software apphcations. The presenter drsclosed that
Parliaments have common technological problems but hkewise have
cofiunon solutions.

He went on to state that rnformation selvrces and software applicahons
are
more cost effective and sustainabre if they are delivered to i regronal or
continental audience. He continued to look at the shategic gaps inLrms
of
needs and technoiogy. The presenter noted that there were gaps between
global or continental needs Aut what was important is to 1o6k for locally
focussed solutions which parliamentary Iibraries can hamess.
To fill the gap, Mr. Zeru showcased participants the applicahon of AKOMA
NTOSO, Bungeni and APKN which aim at promoting the quality of
in{ormahon services whilst at the same time bridging ttre dlgitat divrde.'
He
concludecl his presentation on the use of ApkN portal which aims at
'exploiting the syrergies and benefits of the region oi continenf to deliver
high qualify and sustainable services.
3.6.

Iederated Parliamentary Library System, a Training Session by
Joyce
Burkiwa
Mrs. J. Burkiwa gave a presentation on the Federated parliamentary Library
whrch is also known as the parliamentary Integrated Library Sy"t"^. mL

Iederated Library System is desrgned io support diflerent parliament
librarres to provide their users *ith accer, [o information from other

Iibraries.
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The presenter made presentations on the application of KOHA library
system with an airn to equip participants with transferable knowledge and
skills in the use of automated library management systems. She provided the

with definitions of Iibrary automation, the need of such
automation, the basic modules and the interaction with the KOHA Open
Public Access Catalogue interface. She further looked at the Federated
Library system which is available on http:/ /www.apkn.koha.org. She made
emphasis that APLESA members ought to contribute databanks of their
collections because in that way, it will assrst Parliamentary Lrbraries to share
inJormation and resources. She however stated that the success of the
Fcderated Lrbrary largely depended on the APLESA member countries to
take an active role in sustaining it.
participants

3.7.

Use of Bungeni

Mr. I. Zeni

- Legislative Documentation System, a Training

Session by

Mr. Zeni made a presentaUon on the use of Bungeni. Before hm actual
content, he made reference to several applicahons that can be used by
parliamentary libraries that include D-space, Koha, Content Management
Systems and Cyn-In. In his presentation on Bungeni, he provided a practical
example on how to use the application to manage the lite cycle of legislative
documentatron.
The presenter educated participants that they should regard paper as history
m parliamcntary hbraries and that it is high time they embraced ICT
services in their information servrce provision. However, he urged
participants to localise the information services in ensuring that the services
are available 24/ 7 . Unfottanately, it was noted that most African countries
have not yet started using Bungeni but there was an overwhelmrng positive
feedback of the system from South Amerrcan countries.

Parhcipants were encouraged to makc use of open source software in
provrding information services to MPs. The Presenter disclosed to the
participants that the best way to approach their management is to come up
with innovative services and later on mention the kind of technologies that
might be required in providmg such a service.

4.0.

MATTERS ARISING FROM THE APLESA CONFERENCE REPORT OF 2OO9
Based on the conference report of 2009, participants made the following decisions
and deliberations:

i.
ri.
iii.

To host APLESA conference 2011 in Mozambique in May or early June, 2011

Mozambique Parliament to keep in touch with APLESA Secretaria!
Mozambrque parliament to come up with the theme of the conference with
10

the help of APLESA Secretaria!

Mozambique Parliament to come up with the conference program;
Mozambique Parliament to book venues in advance

1V

5.0.

CONFERENCE BIDING FOR 2012 - 2015

a.

2Ol2

To grve Namibia two months so that they can make consultations with

I

therr superiors.

lt

b.

If Namibia farls to host the conference in ZllZ,Tanzarria is readv to do

20rs
Botswana

c.

ll.

Swaziland

111.

Kenya

2074

i.
ii.

Zambia
Seychelles

iii, Zimbabwe

d.

201s

i.

Kenya

ii.

Swaziland

iii. Uganda

11

so.

6.0.

APLESA RESOLUTIONS FOR

2O1O

Following the
proceedings and deliberations, ApLESA participants
_conference
with five resorutions. participants agreed that from next y"u.. arinia
me1b1s- must provide progress reports instead of counhy reports.
Resolutions
came up

made include:

6.1 Capacity

Building

Realising the

to strengthen capacity building of parliamentary libraries

^need
within APLESA
regiorl member countrres to thl 11,r, APLESA conference
resolve that parliaments should institute formal training
programmes for
library personnel and further recommends that training plans
of each
parliarnent should be channelled through the Charrperson
of the APLESA

capaclty build rrrg committee.

6.2 Networking
Realisrng the inJormation needs of parliaments in the 21s
Cenhrry and the fact
that parhaments do not have adequate resources, APLESA
shall strengthen
regional and continental networks.

6.3 Support

In order to provide eflective and efficient research and information
services,
APJE:A shall encourage parliaments to provide increased and focused

,.,ppo*

to Parliament librarres.

6.4 Management of Parliament Websites

In line with the guidelines issued by the Inter parliamentary Union
(IpU) and
the Global Centre for ICT on_ the management of parliamentury '*"Urltur,

APLESA recommends that-parliamentary -libraries take
a leacling ,olu ,n the
Content Management of parliament websitcs.
6.5 Cooperation between Researcll Libraries and ICT Departments.
Recognising issues of convergence in derivering information
services in the 21$
Century, APLESA recommends that individ"ual parhaments embark
upon
strategies to synergrse research and hbrary serwices with
ICTs ,rpporiiog
informatron service delivery.

7,0.

CLOSING REMARKS

Mr. Geoffrey Mwenyeheli from Malawi Nahonal Assembly gave the
closing
remarks on behalf of the Clerk of parliament, Mrs. M.M. frtlpoiu.
He urged
1,2

APLESA member countfles to seriously put into practice whatever has transpired
during the conference. Finally he wished all the foreign delegates a safe journey
back home.

8.0.

FAREWELL DINNER HELD AT MOUNT SOCHE HOTEL

A farewell dinner was hosted in honour of the visiting delegates at Mount soche

Hotel. In hne wrth the agreement made rn uganda to support hosting Libraries, the
APLESA President made a presentation of $950 to the principal Clerk Assrstant, Mr.
J. Mwenyeheli, on behalf of the Clerk of Parliament, to assist the Malawi parliament
Library to procure a computer.

9.0.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The conference has provided an opporturuty to the department to learn a number

of lessons and approaches as to the way member libraries in the region are
dehvering therr mformation services. Based on thc proceedings, the Malawi
National Assembly Library recommends the followmg to Management for
approval:

on the resolution that parliament libraries should take an active role in
managing parliamentary websites, the library recommends to management that
the library department should take an active role rn managing the techmcal ancl
content system of the parliament website;

9.1 Based

9.2

It is recommended that the Iibrary should estabhsh partnerships with regional
and continental mstitutions that support legislative libranes in order to benefit

from therr support;

It is further recommended that

9.3

management should consider to provide and
strcngthen capacity burlding by provrding continuous training to members of
staff and more partrcularly training on the application of ICT services in the
functions of parliament;

9.4

It is recomrnended that the Parliament library should join the lederated Library
System to enable it nehvork resources with fellow member parliaments;

13

9.5

Lastly it is recommended that the Library department be given more support in
terms of ICT resources in order for it to support the undertaking of the Malawi
Parliament in thrs 21st century;

10.0. VOTE OF THANKS
The d-epartment of Library and Research once again would Iike to thank
the Rt.
Hon. Speaker, Henry Chimur.rthu Band4 Clerk oiparliamen! Mrs. M.M. Katopola
and management of the National Assembly for allowrng and supporting the
Library to host the conference. we arso wish to thank trtr.
Jeffrey Mwenyehe"ri for
chairing the local organising committee successfufly. we are arso indebted to a1r
members of staff who contributed to the success of the conJerence in one way
or
another' It is our hope that we wirl have the same spirit as we conduct
fuLre
events.
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Appendix I: Contact Details for Participants, Guest Speakers and Secretariat
11rH CONFERENCE: BLANTYRE, MALAWII2rH - 16rH ApRtL,2OTO
CONTACT DETAILS FOR PARTICIPANTS
NAME
E-MAIL ADDRESS
MOBILE AND
GROUND
TELEPHONE

BOTSWANA

Mosamaria
Kgaoganang

mkgaoganang@gov,mw

Tel: +267 3615800
Cell: +267 72649574

Keorileng Peter kmoatswi@gov.bw
Moatswi

Tel:+257 361 6800

CelI: +267 722
KENYA

Esther Kamau

ekamau@patliament. go.ke

465 80

Tel:. +254 221 2917

Cell:+254736 512574
Rebecca

khuyerir@yahoo,com

Cell: +254 72759L787

wkazembe@yahoo.com

TeL 07 770 877

Musungu

Willard
Kazembe

CelI: 0888 588 957
leomengezi@gmail.com

Tel:0999 399 239
Cell:0999769030

Gladys
Makwakwa

gla-banda@yahoo.com

Tel: O1773 ?08
CelI:0888 851 886
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Maxwell Banda

Bmac003@grnail.com

Cell:0888 628 747

kchikafa@yahoo.co.uk

Tel: +265 U70088

T el: O7 773 566

Brian Makaika

makaikab@yahoo.com

Cell: 0888 363 238
Isabel Tambala

isabeltambala@yahoo.c om

Cell: 0999 213 589

McNeil
Mhango

mcneil@mzuzu.org

Cell: 0993 620 853

MOZAMBIQUE

Manuel
Bembele

Uache manuelbembele@yahoo.co
m,bz

Angelo Magaia

nattygenj @yahoo.com. bz

Tel: +258-2740826/69
CelI: +258-8241553390

Tel:+258 21 225100

CelI: +258 84 8460000
m.gerkhoibes@parliament,gov.n

Tel|+264-612882509/2656

a

CelL+264p81-124 0557

Paulina
Shipahu

p.shipahu@parliament.go
v.na
16

'Iel:+26L67-288 2570
CelI:+264 81 33 70801

SEYCHELLES

Sandra Hall

s.halI@nationalassembly.s
y'sdghall@gmail.com

Tel: +248 285 600
Cell: +248 723 595

SWAZILAND

Esther

nxumaloest@gov.sz

Nxumalo

TANZANIA

UGANDA

Tel:00268

4151,287

Cell: 00268 7602487

Amanyisye A.
Lucas

alucas20@yahoo.com/aluca
s@parliament.go.tz

+255 26755-329322

Simon J. Engitu

sengitu@parliament. go.ug

+256 474377 242

Innocent
Rugambwa

irugambwa@parliament, g
o.ug

Tel:' +255474-377 000

cell: +256 -772454
7n
Fanwell Banda

f

anwellb@parliament. gov.

+260 978 695977

ztn

ZAMBIA

Tonny Msumba tmsumba@parliament. gov. Tel:250
zm

277 292 425/36

Cell: +260 977

Mundia
Njekwa
ZIMBABWE

mundianj ekwa2006@yaho

Cell: +260

879 836

977 708 470

o,com

Rona1d

munatsir@parliament. gov.

Munatsi

zw

'teL +263 4-70078\-9
Cel,. +253-912-816-726
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Contact details for guest speakers and the secretariat

MOBILE
COUNTRY

NAME

E-MAIL ADDRESS

Tel: 07
MALAW]

Prof. J. f. Uta

iuta@sndp.org.mw

AND

GROUND
TELEPHONE
32O 587/0't

320 722

Cell: 0888 828 554

Tell:0177

3700

MALAWI

Gray Nyali

GnyaIi@hotmail.com

CelI: 0999 955 880

UK

Dr. Kirst5r Newman

knewman@inasp.info

CeLl: +M7 766 875
543

UK

Emma Farrow

efarrow@inasp.info

Nelson Nakhumwa

nnakhumwa@yahoo.com

MALAWI

07927 586
0888 867 895

Michael Chiusiwa

mchiusiwa@yahoo.com

0999 340 407

Danstan Gausi

gausidanstan@yhoo.com

07 772 465
0999 953 297

Ian Mwenye

imwenye@yahoo.co.uk

0888 355 908

Harvey Chigumula

harvey.chigumula@gmai
l.com

01773 008
0888 303

Madalo Khoza

Hanna Majamanda

0414

m bkhoza@yahoo.co.uk

0888 344 4s7

hannamajamanda@gmail
.com

0999 467 070

0888737 668
18

hy Chimowa

Ichimowa@yahoo.co.uk

01770 877
0999 221946

Irene Seyani

iseyani@yahoo.co.uk

0888 860 729
0999 860729

Alinafe Banda

alinaf ebanda@gmail.com

19

0999 492074

Appendix II: Conference Evaluation Report
1.

Introduction
Particlpa-nts were provrded with a questionnaire to fin, 15 of
the 17 participants filled
the evaluation form and handed them over to the secretariat. rhe
purposu of the data
coliechon exerclse was to provide the secretariat with a benchmark
to measure the
successes of the APLESA conference .ld from 12rh to 16th
April 2010.

2. Results

Findings

The followrng results were obtained from delegates:
1.

How was the reception at the Airport?
How \ /Es the receptton at the Atrpon
'16

14
12
10

Ecephon al

8

lhe Atrport
6

2
0

0

Very

good

o

o

cood

Bad

Figure 1: Level of satisfacfion of the reception at the Airport

The above frgure indicates that an delegates wcre satisfied with
the reception at the
Airport.
2. How

would you rate the venue of the conference?
How would you rate the Enu€ ot the conference
12

10
a
E' How woutd

6

'.€nue

you rats the

of th6

conb.ence

2
o

o

Very

oood

o

cood

Figure 2: Satisfachon of the venue of the conference

Fig,re

2

shows that 11 delegates were very satisfred whire only 4 were satisfie<r.
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3. How

t

would you rate the conference facilities?
How \-rioLtld you rate the confurence factltttes

Bad

0

Far
f,!

Good

Howwould you rate the
conlbrence factlttles

4

Very good

10

0

t0

5

15

Figure 3: Rating of the conference facilities
The figure above shows that 10 dclegates felt that the conference facilities
were very good
while 4 and 1 indicated that conference facrlities were respectivery good
and fair.
4.

How would you rate the Dinners the Excursion?
How would you rate the dtnners the excurston

2

0

tr Verygood

I Good

3

]

O Farr

tr Bad
10

Frgure 4: Rating of Durner
The pie chart shows that 10 participants fert that the dinners were
very good whilst 3 and
2 delegates rated them good and fair respectively.

2L

f

5. Level of Satisfaction?
%

121o/o

100%
800k

60%

-l-

Yo

40%
200k
ook

12

3 4 5 6 7I910

11 12 13 14

15

Figure 1: Level of Satisfaction
The line g(aph above shows that most participants were satisfied with the conference. The
averagc satisfaction level stands at 85% of the responses.
5.

What delegates liked and did not like of the host:

Table 1: Positive

Points

Warm heart of

lactors

Table 2: Negative Factors

Points

Response

Lack of in{ormation

4

No list to

2

Responses
3

Afnca

choose

hotel/ motel/ residence

I

Good
Hospitality

3

Good
public
relahons

2

Everything

1

Total

9

Total

4

t
3. Discussion of

findings

These results show that foreign delegates were mostly satisfied with the hosfs
preparations. The results mdicate that the organising committee, the Library and
Research department and the secretanat had made adequate consultatrons on the
annual conference. However, the delegates indicated that access to rn{ormation was a
challenge. Through observarion, a number of participants queried of not being
provrded wrth a list of accommodations and other facilities. This informauon mainly
mrght consist of information 'lrrochures that outline the dilferent products and services
that can be accessed in the host country. It is therefore unportant that nformation
about vanous services and products such as Hotel accommodations be repackaged by
the Library department to be provided to delegates in the subsequent con{erences.
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